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WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE RINGING OF THE BELL

Deacon Barbara Small

GATHERING MUSIC
CALL TO WORSHIP
Holy, holy, holy is the God of Hosts
The whole earth is full of God’s glory.
Our hearts are filled with thanks, O God.
We bring before You our songs of praise.
All rulers of the people are called to praise God.
All people of the Earth are subject to God’s rule.
The steadfast love of God surrounds us here.
We have come to see and hear and understand.
Let the thresholds shake with the power of God’s voice.
Let all the people tremble before God’s glory.
God’s purposes endure and will be fulfilled.
Our lives can be channels for God’s grace.
HYMN # 423

Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun

DUKE STREET

Jesus shall reign where’er the sun does its successive journeys run.
His kingdom stretches from shore to shore till moons shall wax and wane no more.
Blessings abound where’er He reigns. The prisoners leap to lose their chains.
The weary find eternal rest, and all who suffer want are blest.
Let every creature rise and bring honors peculiar to our King.
Angels descend with songs again and Earth repeat the loud Amen!

CALL TO CONFESSION
PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Creator God, we are afraid to admit the many ways we have failed You. We
are sinful people who forget to thank You, and we delay consulting with You
about the decisions we must make. We cling to our routines, even when they
cause us to lose sight of Your purposes. We are people of unclean lips, dwelling
among people who deny Your presence and power. We fall down before You, O
God, seeking forgiveness. Amen.
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be.
World without end. Amen, Amen.
PRAYER CONCERNS

Elder Betty Chatfield

PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER
… All this we pray in Jesus’ name, saying, Our Father, who art in Heaven,
hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done on Earth as it is
in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the Kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Congregational Response:
Breathe on me, breath of God. Fill me with life anew.
That I may love what Thou dost love, and do what Thou wouldst do.
INVITATION TO OFFERING
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DOXOLOGY

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
We have heard Your voice, O God, and Your presence has moved us to
respond. Send us where You want us to go. Use the resources we dedicate here
to empower others to witness to Your love and care. Fill our lives with
thanksgiving, and fill our days with purpose. We rededicate ourselves to work

and worship that express our profound gratitude for life and all its opportunities.
Amen.
THE READING OF SCRIPTURE

Isaiah 6:1-8
Luke 5:1-11

HOLY SPIRIT PRAYER
SERMON

“Leaving It All Behind”

COMMUNION HYMN # 505
Be Known to Us in Breaking Bread

Rev. Dr. Van Cleef
ST. FLAVIAN

Be known to us in breaking bread, but do not then depart.
Savior, abide with us, and spread Thy table in our heart.
There sup with us in love divine; Thy body and Thy blood,
That living bread, and Heavenly wine be our immortal food.
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
We who gather in Your name, O God, give thanks to You for the gift of this
bread and this cup – fruit of the Earth and work of human hands – and pray that
for us it might be the Bread of Life and the Cup of Salvation. Receive our
praise, O God, for Your abundant gifts, which we offer in union with Christ’s
gift of life for us. Bring us with Him to Life Everlasting. Amen.
HYMN

Ours the Journey

NEW DIMENSIONS

In the midst of new dimensions, in the face of changing ways,
Who will lead the pilgrim peoples wandering in their separate ways?
REFRAIN: God of Rainbow, Fiery Pillar, leading where the eagles soar.
We, Your people, ours the journey, now and ever, now and ever,
now and evermore.
Through the flood of starving people, warring factions and despair,
Who will lift the olive branches? Who will light the flame of care? REFRAIN
As we stand a world divided by our own self-seeking schemes,
Grant that we, Your global village, might envision wider dreams. REFRAIN
We are man and we are woman, all persuasions, old and young,
Each a gift in Your Creation, each a love song to be sung. REFRAIN

Should the threats of dire predictions cause us to withdraw in pain,
May Your blazing phoenix Spirit resurrect the church again. REFRAIN
BENEDICTION
CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE:
Let there be peace on Earth, and let it begin with me.
Let there be peace on Earth, the peace that was meant to be.
With God, our Creator, we are family.*
Let us walk with each other in perfect harmony.
Let peace begin with me, let this be the moment now.
With every step I take, let this be my solemn vow:
To take each moment and live each moment in peace eternally.
Let there be peace on Earth, and let it begin with me.

JOYS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Missions Envelopes
Attached to today’s bulletin is a missions envelope. Even a dollar or two will
help the various missions that our church supports. Please remember to put your
name and offering envelope number on the outside of your missions envelope so
you may receive proper credit. Thank you for supporting the work of our Missions
Committee.
Thank You
Thank you to Paul Proctor, who worked on repairs to one of our exterior doors
this week. We appreciate the way he shares his gifts with our church.
Thank you also to Bob Arelt, who arranged for repairs to one of our stained
glass windows, and to Larry Foray, who oversaw the work. The repair involved a
lead sealant, which takes a while to harden, so please, look but don’t touch.
Pastor Ann and Bob Taking Vacation Time
Pastor Ann will be out of the pulpit for the next two weeks, while she and Bob
take a long-overdue vacation. She will check her e-mail occasionally, but will not
be able to receive telephone calls or texts.
The Rev. Joan Finck will fill the pulpit in Pastor Ann’s absence. Pastor Joan
recently served Sweet Hollow Presbyterian as both Interim Pastor and Parenting
Leave Pastor. You may remember that she led the Greenlawn – Sweet Hollow
Maundy Thursday Service last spring, and she attended worship here in the fall.
Please give her a warm Greenlawn welcome!
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